A Health Systems Perspective on the Mission Model for Cleft Lip and Palate Surgery: A Matter of Sustainability or Responsibility?
One in 700 children around the world are born with cleft lip and/or palate (CL/P). Although reconstructive surgery is widely available in high-income settings, over 2 billion people in low- and middle-income countries lack access to essential surgical care. The mission model has been demonstrated to be highly effective in responding to the global surgical workforce crisis, but has been questioned in regard to its sustainability, value, and overall impact. Through effective health systems integration, the mission model presents abundant opportunities for streamlined delivery and horizontal impact. Still, the primary goal of the mission model is direct care delivery; and although the value of sustainability is indisputably vital, we contend that the mission model, when executed responsibly, creates high-value, sustained impact on the individual lives of those presently in need. We furthermore advocate for the sustained commitment of implementing organizations, patient safety, local integration, and a new focus on patient centeredness as key elements of the responsible mission model.